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ACADEMIC BANK OF CREDITS 
 

 Government of India, Under National Education Policy-2020, intends to enable students across the 
nation with the “Academic Bank of Credits” (ABC) system for fulfilling their thirst for knowledge by 
providing academic flexibility to pick and modify their educational paths, link diverse disciplines, and 
assist them in acquiring the proper foundations and building blocks for their ambitions. 

 The “Academic Bank of Credits” (ABC) is an educational digital platform created to facilitate 
students’ seamless mobility between or within degree-granting Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) 
through a formal system of credit recognition, credit accumulation, credit transfers, and credit 
redemption in order to promote distributed and flexible teaching and learning.  

 The ABC platform will provide students with the opportunity to register for a unique ABC ID, an 
interactive dashboard to see their credit accumulation, and options to begin a choice-based credit 
transfer mechanism.  

 In addition, the student self-registration module will enable accurate identification of candidates who 
want to check and transfer their credits depending on their needs. 

 All PG students (Admission Batch 2022) and UG students (Admission Batch 2021 and 2022) 
have to register themselves at https://www.abc.gov.in/ to create Academic Bank of Credit (ABC) 
accounts and deposit the printout of filled Step-2 Google form at their respective departments latest 
by 31-07-2023 failing which the semester results of respective students will remain withheld.  
 

 STEP-1 
o First Register using the following link 

https://www.abc.gov.in/ 
 

 STEP-2 
o Fill the basic details including ID generated in first step. 
o Google Form Link (After Step-1 is over) 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSN1lmnUeKCO6yB3rHlLifKjpugSDyHIj3
3HPSfleZu8-Lpg/viewform?usp=sf_link 
 

 STEP-3 
o Take a printout of the filled Google form and deposit the same at respective departments.  

Step-1 

 

https://www.abc.gov.in/
https://www.abc.gov.in/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSN1lmnUeKCO6yB3rHlLifKjpugSDyHIj33HPSfleZu8-Lpg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSN1lmnUeKCO6yB3rHlLifKjpugSDyHIj33HPSfleZu8-Lpg/viewform?usp=sf_link


 

o Follow the step-by-step procedure carefully and do ensure the correctness of the 

information during data entry. 

 


